The form and function of cnidarian spirocysts. 2. Ultrastructure of the capsule tip and wall and mechanism of discharge.
The electron-dense capsule tip (apical cap) of sea anemone and coral spirocysts is of a different structure than the capsule wall. The capsule wall is composed of a double layer of fiber-like materials which cross each other at roughly right angles. The innermost layer is characterized by numerous serrations, the tips of which project into the lumen of the capsule. Within each serration, a band of finely cross-striated material encircles the capsule at right angles to its longitudinal axis. The membrane lining the lumen of the capsule appears to be continuous with the wall of the undischarged thread. The outer capsule wall layer consists of closely spaced microfilaments (cnidofilaments) which are oriented in the longitudinal axis of the capsule. The cnidofilaments appear to merge with the apical cap material. Contrary to some previous reports in the literature, it has been found that spirocysts normally discharge by eversion, as do nematocysts. The relationship of the capsule wall sub-structure to the spirocyst discharge process is discussed.